Tuesday, December 6, 2016

8:00-8:10 Welcome and Announcements

8:10-9:00 The Role Of Fluids In Future Crop Production Management (V. Juren, Compass Minerals)

9:00-9:50 2017 Economic/Crop Nutrient Outlook (C. Reynolds, PCS)

9:50-10:10 Break

10:10-11:00 Storage Tank Inspection, Maintenance & Failure (M. Beauprez, CPS)

11:00-11:50 Formulation Issues: UAN/APP/KCl/KTS/urea, etc. (J. May, J.May Equip.)

11:50-1:00 Lunch

1:00-1:50 DOT Rail Tank Car Certification (M. Orr)

2:40-3:30 Efficient Rail Car Unloading Systems (J. May, J. May Equip.)

3:30-4:00 Break

4:00-4:50 Fluid Technology Roundup

5:40-6:00 Maintenance & Safety Issues For Fluid Plants (G. Logue, The Andersons)

6:00-7:30 Social Time / Reception

Wednesday, December 7, 2016

8:00-8:10 Announcements, Housekeeping

8:10-9:00 Including Fluids To Improve Dry and Ammonia Programs (L. Murphy, Murphy Agro)

9:00-9:20 Break

9:20-10:10 UAN Mgt. Issues: Compatability, Corrosion, Composition Issues, etc. (M. Orr)

10:10-11:00 Secondary/Micro Source Compatabilities (Raun Lohry, NutraFlo/Andersons)

11:00-11:50 Fluid Storage/Handling - Tank size, Salt-out, etc. (R. Hopkins, CPS & others)

11:50-12:00 Wrap-Up, Thank You, Have a safe trip home!!